[Characteristics of group A patients according to the ABC classification for gastric cancer risk screening].
In the ABC classification for gastric cancer risk screening, group A (Helicobacter pylori infection-negative, pepsinogen [PG]-negative) patients are assumed to be at low risk, but some patients do have atrophic gastritis and H. pylori infection. This study aimed to identify the characteristics of group A patients. Healthy adults in Yamagata City who underwent barium radiography and ABC classification participated in the survey. Patient radiographs were randomly interspersed and reviewed by two gastroenterologists who were blinded to the H. pylori and PG statuses. Group A patients (n=1462) was subclassified as follows: atrophic gastritis group, 21.5%; intermediate group, 15.7%; and no atrophic gastritis group, 62.8%. Elderly subjects and those with H. pylori antibody titers of 3.0-9.9U/ml should be carefully evaluated while interpreting the results of the ABC classification for gastric cancer risk screening.